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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOK MUNTION.

Davis sells glass ,

Moore's food kill's worms and fattens.-
Flro

.
escapes for buildings at Blxby's-

.Dudweleer
.

beer. L. Rosen feldt , agent.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Gable , a-

son. .

cage , have returned from a six weeks' visit
to Wahoo , Neb.-

Ilov.
.

. P. N. RIalo of Cleveland , 0. , Is In
the city visiting his father.-

C
.

, n. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 1G7 ,

Miss Tona Watklns of Missouri Valley Is
visiting her sister , Miss Lucfla Watklns.-

Mm.
.

. Frank Hall and son , Robert , have re.
turned from their trip to Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. F , A. Sackctl left yesterday for a
two months' visit with friends In Center-
vtllc

-
, la.-

A.

.

. T. Fllcklngcr has returned from Inde-
pendence

¬

, la. His family will stay there
some tlmo longer ,

A marrlago license was Issued yesterday to-
G. . E. White , aged 60 , and Mrs. Emma E-

.Bccanon
.

, aged 37 , both of this city.
Excelsior lodgo. No. 269 , Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons , wllf hold a special meet-
Ing

-
this evening for work In the flrst degree.-

J.

.

. F. Wllcox , accompanied by his ' vlfe ,

left last evening for Detroit to attend the
annual convention of the Society of Ameri-
can

¬

Florists.
Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran Le-

gion
¬

, will meet tonight in the hall of the
Western Iowa Business college In the Else-
man building.

Local No. 234 , Retail Clerks' Interna-
tional

¬

Protective association , will meet this
evening at 8.30 o'clock In Labor Hall , 101
South Main street ,

C. R. Cornelius and daughter , Marie , ac-
companied

¬

by Pearl and Ruby Sabln of Chi-
cago

¬

, have returned fro ma six weeks' visit
In Illinois and Wisconsin.

Henry Clay Johnson yesterday fifed a bond
In the district court , which has been ap-
proved

¬

, entitling him to draw the Jl.OUO
bequeathed to him by the late Mrs , Sarah
J. Bollard.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. F. Knotta , who since
their return from their wedding trip have
been visiting Mrs. Knotts' parents , Mr. and
Mrs. F. Grass of Washington avenue , left
last evening for their homo In Guanl-
ccva

-
, M ox loo.-

A
.

4-ycar-oFd boy belonging to n family
named Dexter , camping In a covered wagon
back of the city hall In the hay market ,
strayed away yesterday morning. The po-
lice

¬

assisted In the search and the youngster
was found on Graham avenue near to the
entrance to Falrmount park.

The hearing of Wltllara Brooks , charged
with a vicious assault on Ben A. Tyler on
South Main street Tuesday evening , was
commenced before Justice Forrler yesterday.
The defense has subpoenaed a large number
of witnesses and Is endeavoring to show that
Tyler wan the party responsible for the light
and that Brooks was the person assaulted.

Some enterprising Individual with no re-

spect
¬

for property rights stole two pairs of
shoes from In front of Sargent'u store yes-
terday

¬

morning. A stranger giving the name
of James Rtordan was arrested on suspicion
of being the thief. Ho answered the descrip-
tion

¬

of a man who attempted to sell the
stolen shoes to a second band goods dealer
on Broadway.

N. Y. Plumbing compao ) . Tel. 250.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company. Masonic Templo.-

O.

.

. Younkerman & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages-

.IOAVtA.nS

.

!? T1II , UADI2II WATER.

Arc Choked mid Cellar * Arc
Sllll Flooded.

All day long yesterday residents In the
portion of the city flooded by the overflow
of Indian creek ''Monday night called at the
city hall to register their complaints. The
sewers In the submerged district have be-

come
¬

choked and thcro is no means of drain-
Ins the water from the Hooded streets and
cellars. The water standing In the vacant
lots, owing to the Intense heat of the. lost
two days , Is becoming offensive. The streets
north of Broadway which caught the- great-
est

¬

part of the overflow are still veritable
lake * of mud and wagons yesterday com-

pelled
¬

to travel over them sank to the hubs.
The mud at the ''Northwestern tracks has
tooon nearly all removed and the city has
a largo force of men cleaning the sidewalks
and clearing away the driftwood and other
debris that collected at the bridges. This
heaviest work Is at the North Eighth street
bridge , where an Immense amount of debris
bpcamo Jammed , Thu work of pumping out
tbo water from the collars along Broadway
Is proceeding slowly owing to the lock of
force pumps. The damagct by Monday night's
Hood will bo oven greater than llrst ex-
pected.

¬

.

Domestic soap sold by all grocers.-

Welsbnch

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193-

.CTnrroll'n

.

AVlnli In G milled.
Frank Carroll , the old-tlmo crook who

etolo a basket of tomatoes In order that ho
might bo ecnt to Jail and thus avoid the
order to leave.town , got what ho wanted. In
police court yesterday morning Justice For-
rlor

-
sentenced him to thirty days In the

county Jail for the theft. The police are
determined that when his sentence expires
Carroll shall Icavo the city.

Domestic soap Is the purest made-

."Caprice

.

, " by the Redmond company ,

will bo the play presented tomorrow evening
at the Dohany theater for the benefit of
Company L. The piece Is said to bo an ex-
traordinary

¬

good ono nnd those who go will
not onfy bo aiding a worthy cause , but will
bo well entertained us well. Reserved beats
will bo put on Bali; this morning at the box
odlcc. Tickets so far have sold well and a
number of theater parties will br given. All
four of the lower boxes have boon sofd and
will bo iipproprlntuly decorated In patriotic
colors. Scats " 5 and 10 cents.

Scientific optician , Wollma , SOS Br'dway.

Domestic outwaahcs cheap soaps-

.llenl

.

ICxtnle 'rriumfrrH ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-

J , W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Executors of Horace Everett to Henry
1 < UI wig. ttVi * w'i .T-TT-ia , w. <l. * 2,400

) '"mnlc Shlnn and ''wlfo to Church of-
jMt'tcr Day Saints , nutlotI , Shlnn'8-
VJrwt add. , Carson , n. c. d. 1

Church of Latter Day Saints to Frank
Shlnn , part ne 4 swU744ft:: , q. c. d. 1

Joel 11. Brown 'to Fritz Odhlertz , nw'i
and nVj wJ4 S7739. w. d. 9,60-

0luwu Loan und Trust company to W ,

S , iMnync , nw',4 3-75-11 , q.-

c.
.

. d. 1

William P. Olllcer , trustee , toVcM -
crn Lumber company , lot 7. block 4 ,

nnd lot 6. block 6 , Babbitt Place ; lots
7 and S, block 10, Bryant und Clnrk'st-
mbdlv. . , und lots 3 nnd 4 , block 11 , In-

Stutsmiin'B Second add. , q. c , d. 1-

Ernmpt Tlnley to Mary 13. Skinner , lot
3 , und purt lots 3 and 4 , block 4 ,

Highland Place , w. d. 400
John L. Woodliouse , and wtfo to John

, jr. , lot 8 , block 14 , Walnut ,
w. 0. ,. .. . 23>

Louisa 13. Heal to John 11. Cliurch.I-
OIH

.
SI. 82 , SI nnd 21. block 4. CMk-

llflld
-

add. , w. d. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1-

3rihn O , Wilton and wlfo to Eliza H-

.Adolf
.

, lots 5 and C , block 6, Sluts-
First add. , aw , d. . . . . , , , , , . . l.iOO

Total , ten transfers. , , . ,. J 13 , 830

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

for Cu U or I.oaueii uu.-

K.

.

. II , S1I1SAFU H CO. ,

Fenrl Street , Council mud *.

STRIFE OVER UNION AVENUE

Oitj Will Attempt to Dispossess Union

Pacific of Eight of Way ,

CONTRACT IS SAID TO HAVE BEEN BROKEN

Ordlnnnce OrnnllnR ; Prnnclilnc Pro-
vided

¬

Certain Stlinlntlonn Which
Are Allrncil to Itnve Keen IJli-

ircKnriled
-

liy Comimny.-

At

.

the city hall yesterday It was stated
lhat the council had no Intention of rcced-
ng

-

from Its action of last Monday night
In regard to the matter of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

railway and Union avenue and that
City Solicitor Wadsworth had been given
explicit Instructions to Uko the necessary
steps looking to the annulment of the com ¬

pany's franchise on that avenue. Acting
upon these Instructions , It Is understood
that Mr. Wadaworth will commence suit In

the district court thlfl week against the
railway , In which the court will be asked
to order that the franchise on Union avenue
irrantnA tn hn TFnlnn Pacific br ordinance
In 1883 be canceled.-

In
.

the suit to be brought the city will
contend that the Union Pacific has not
abided by the terms and provisions of the
ordinance giving It the franchise over Union
avenue and that by Its failure to live up-

to Its contract with the city It has for-

feited
¬

all Its rights to and on said thor ¬

oughfare. It Is claimed that the ordinance
and the acceptance thereof ''by the railway
company constituted a contract between the
city and the railroad , making the duties ,

rights and obligations contained therein
equally binding upon the city and the Union
Pacific.

WnrdliiK ' < lie Ordinance.-
On

.

the part of the city It Is contended
that by section 2 of said ordinance the com-

pany
¬

agreed to operate over Its track , In-

cluding
¬

the track laid on Union avenue , a
passenger train from the Junction of Union
avenue and Broadway In the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs to Its passenger depot In Omaha ,

said trains to bo run not less frequently
than every half hour , except Sundays , and
to be fit and suitable to accommodate first-
class travel.

Further , that the railway company (or a
period of over ten years last passed , has
failed and refused and still neglects and
refuses to comply with these requirements
and has abandoned all passenger trains
from Union avenue and Broadway to Its
depot In the city of Omaha.

Also by the acceptance of the ordinance
the railway company agreed that the rights
granted In the ordinance were granted upon
the contract and agreement that it should
build , construct and complete said road to
Its aforesaid depots during the year 1883 ,

and should further accept and perform each
and all of the contracts and agreements
therein fixed and that Its rights to occupy
said Union avenue was granted only so long
as It should faithfully keep and perform
the contract and agreements therein men-
tioned

¬

and that whenever It should fall to
substantially comply with and keep these
contracts and agreements lor a period of
thirty days , Ita right to occupy Union av-

enue
-

should terminate and cease and the
rights of the city of Council Bluffs and this
council over the avenue should bo resumed
and the city and Its officers should be en-

titled
¬

to the possession thereof , and that
all tracks , switches and turnouts should be
removed by the railway company and that
the city might In default thereof remove
the same at the expense of the railway com ¬

pany.

DefenHe of Union Pacific.-
On

.

behalf of the Union Pacific , It Is
claimed by Us local attorneys that the road
has complied with all the provisions of tha
ordinance granting the franchise and that
when the dummy service between Ninth
and Broadway and Omaha -was discontinued ,

there being no further need for such serv-
ice

¬

, It was discontinued with the full sanc-
tion

¬

of the then city council.
This claim , however , Is contradicted by

City Solicitor Wadaworth , who In hla re-

cent
¬

report to the city council relative to
Union avenue and the city's rights thereto ,

said :

"By reference to the abstracts of the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the city council , It will be seen
that the council has at no time , either di-

rectly
¬

or Indirectly , recognized that the
Union Pacific Railway company hod the
rlglt to discontinue the running of dummy
or ferry trains as required by the grant.-
Tbo

.
city council has treated this question

ii a 'skeleton In the closet , ' and whenever
the Union Pacific neglected or refused to
pay taxes , build bridges , ropalr crossings
or enter Into a contract to build a union
depot some councilman would trot out this
'skeleton and attempt to frighten the Union
Pacific to acquiesce In the wishes of the
city council. f-

"It seems that In vlaw of the record , the
city council has done no act or acts that
wore Intended to waive the right of forfei-
ture

¬

, and It Is questionable whether or not
tha cltv council , bv Its acts , can waive a
forfeiture' of the right and authority of
the state to Institute and maintain quo
wurranto proceedings with a view to oust
the Union Pacific railway from Its posses-
sion

¬

of Union avenue. "
DiHlrlot Court No ten.

The Duncan Shoo company of this city
brought suit In the district court yesterday
against the Iowa Merchants' Mutual Insur-
ance

¬

company of Burlington for $700 Insur-
ance

¬

on stock and fixtures partly destroyed
by flro last February. The Duncan Shoe
company carried with the defendant company
J700 Insurance on stock and $300 on fixtures.
Its store at 23 South Main street was partly
destroyed by fire on the night of February
0 last , but so far the company bos failed to
pay the Injurance. B. M , Sargent and A , D ,

Morse , who were appointed appraisers to de-

termine
¬

the loss reported that previous to-

'the fire the stock Invoiced $4,401,40 , and that
the damage by flro amounted to Jl69567.
All the other concerns In which the shoo
company was Insured have settfed.

Julia K. Thompson has commenced suit
against John S , Morgan , as sheriff of Potta-
wattamle

-
county , to recover for an alleged

wrongful attachment. The plaintiff's hus-
band

¬

, George 0 , Thompson , conducted the
Boston Bazar In Ncolu and Sheriff Morgan
made n seizure to satisfy a Judgment secured
by Kdlth M. E. Reed agalnat him. Mrs.
Thompson now claims that shoea to the
value of 427.60 and a bank account of 160.70
wore her Individual property and sues tbo
sheriff for these respective amounts.-

Ma'yne
.

& Hazelton attached real estate be-
longing

¬

to Mrs. Amelia Berney to secure
their claim of $300 for attorney fees In the
litigation brought against Mrs. Berney by
Herman Herwlg ,

Anna Clark filed a petition for divorce
from Silas W. Clark. Tbo papers were with ,
drawn by the attorney for the plaintiff Im-
mediately

¬

after filing to prevent the par-
ticulars

¬

becoming public.

Prizes go with Domestic soap ,

Ooylr Will MuUr Vo Anneal.
The attorneys for James A , Doyle received

word yesterday from their client that he had
decided not to appeal from the ruling ol

Judge Thorncll setting aside the Judgment
secured by him against Jamea F. Burns ,

president of the Portland Gold Mining com-
pany

¬

of Colorado for 717025. Doyle says he-
Is perfectly willing and anxious to have the
case tried on Its merits and ho will push for
as early a hearing as possible. As soon as
the case Is assigned ho wllf charter a special
train from Denver to bring him nnd his
army of witnesses hero.-

So
.

far no formal notice has been received
that Burns accepted the conditions laid down
by Judge Thornell , although It Is understood
that he did so , otherwise Doyle would not
have been released from Jail , where ho had
been Incarcerated for seven months on the
charge of being In contempt of the Colorado
courts.

Davis sells paint.

Domestic soap Is full weight. '

ChnrKcnnnlnnt Two Firemen.
Alderman Atkins , chairman of the city

council committee on flrp nnd light , has
called a meeting of the committee for Mun-
day afternoon next to Investigate 'Jhargi's
brought against Firemen Newton Martin and
Charles Matthlson of No. 2 cnglno house.

| William J. White , living at Second -xv-

onuo
-

and Nineteenth street , has , through
, his attorney , filed a complaint against the

two firemen charging them Improper t

conduct toward his wife In connection with
a cow and a calf. As far as can be learned
the trouble Is the result of a neighborhood
row. Smith In his complaint alleges that
the flromon unlawfully and with malice
aforethought conspired to deprive hlin of
his oow and her calf by having them locked
up In the city pound. He also charged that
the two firemen used Insulting language to-

hla wife when she went to make Inquiries
about the animals , and further Injured her
feelings by threatening to call the patrol
wagon and have her taken to jail.

The Hro nnd light committee will meet
In the council chamber next Monday after-
noon

¬

, when everyone Interested will bo given
an opportunity to air his or her version of
the trouble. It Is said the entire neighbor-
hood

¬

will bo present at the Investigation ,

Domestic soap whitens your clothes ,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET

Griuul Iiodprc In Scuxleii nt Dei Molno-
ntrltli I.iifKC Ileiircnctilntlon-

on Hand.

DAVENPORT , la. , Aug. 9. The grand
lodge , Knights of Pythias of Iowa , Is In ses-

sion
¬

here , 1,450 Knights being present from
all parts of the state. They were welcomed
by Mayor George T. Baker and ex-Senator
William C. Schmidt of Iowa nnd the re-
sponse

¬

In behalf of the visitors was by
George Jepson of Sioux City.

Little was done except the election of of-
ficers

¬

, which was left unfinished on account
of the heavy ballot.

Those elected wore : Grand chancellor , B.-

I.
.

. Salllnger , Manning ; grand prelate , F. P.
Carey , Clearfleld ; grand keeper of records
and seal , H. D. Walker. 'Mount Pleasant ;
grand master of the exchequer , W. T. S-

.Rath
.

, Ackley ; grand Inner guard , W. A-

.Collp
.

, Wapello ; supreme representatives , D.-

A.
.

. Kuhnle , Denlson ; C. C. Do well , Des
Molnes ; grand trustees , A. L. Klnkead ,
Knoxvlllo ; W. A. Henderson , Clartnda.

The day closed with a granJ parade re-
viewed

¬

'by Major General Carnahnn of In ¬

dianapolis , commander of the uniform rank ,
Knights of Pythias of the United States.

Him Note Imoked a Stamp.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Aug. 9. (Special. )

A Sioux City man has found himself mixed
upwith the government because ho did
not put a 2-cont revenue stamp on a
promissory note. His name Is NIs Frllund ,

and when he gave this note of $10 to John
Kelly the latter suggested that ho had bet-
ter

¬

put a stamp on It. Frllund remarked
that he would pay It In a few days , and It
was not worth the trouble and expense. But
he did not pay the note , and when suit was
commenced he pleaded as a defense that
there was no stamp on the note. He won
this case , but found himself under . .arrest-
In a very short space of tlse. Now he has
been held to the grand Jury under $300 bonds
and already he has spent several times the
amount of the note in attorney fees and
costs.

Sioux Cltr Henldeiicc I.o < Involved.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Aug. D. (Special. )

A suit has toeen filed In the district court
which Involves title to forty acres of very
valuable land In the residence portion of
Sioux City. The plaintiff In the case Is-

W. . B. Tredway , a pioneer, and the defend-
ants

¬

are Justus Townsend of Springfield ,
111. , and S. T. Davis of Sioux City. Tred ¬

way sets out that In 1856 ho bought the land
from Townsend with the understanding that
as soon as the latter'could get title from the
government , he would give Tredway a deed.-
In

.

1897 Townsend did get this title , but did
jot fulfill his contract with Tredway. The
land Is now platted Into town lots and
many persons have homes there. It will
be a long and bitter fight-

.I.enrnx

.

the Itallrond Ilualneii * .
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 9. ( Special

Telegram. ) Clarence B. Hltt , assistant
agent of the Burlington , Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway at Dysart , while climbing
down from the top of a freight train , was
thrown between the cars by a sudden stop-
.Before

.
ho could extricate himself the train

moved up and one pair of trucks passed
over his feet. Ho was brought hero to the
hospital and physicians are hopeful It will
not bo necessary to amputate either foot.
His father Is General Superintendent Hltt of
the Rock Island. The young man was learn-
ing

¬

the railroad business-

.Invext

.

In Mlimotirl Mltica.
SIOUX CITY , In, . AUB. 9. ( Special. )

About six weeks ago a small party of Bloux
City men made a flying trip to Joplln , Mo. ,

and'together Invested about $5,000 In a zinc
and lead mine. In the party was Abel An-

derson
¬

, John Hlttlo , W. J. Radcllffe , E. P-

.Helrer
.

, Sheriff W. C. Davenport , Charles
Selzer and W. H. Farnsworth , Now the
syndicate has received a bona fide offer of
$100,000 for their claim , but they have not
decided yet whether or not to accept. The
$5,000 they put In had not been nearly spent ,

so tbo members of the party think they have
struck It rich.

; Knock * Her
MALVERN , la. , Aug. 9. ( Special. ) Dur-

ing
¬

a severe electrical storm about 3 o'clock
this morning Mrs. Henry Cozad was struck
by lightning and will probably died. The
family noticed the storm coming up and
Mrs , Cozad went out to take a few clothes
off the line before the rain , when the light-
ning

¬

, following the line , knocked her sense-
less

¬

and burned her from head to foot.
The Cozads live on one of S. D. Davis-
1places'about six miles south of Malvern-

.iiiient

.

of Union Veteran * .

DES MOINBS , lAucr , 9 , The National en-

campment
¬

of the Union Veterans' Union will
be held here Aucust 22 to 26 and prepara-
tions

¬

are about complete for Its entertain-
men.

-
. The organization will hold its ses-

sions
¬

in Chautauqua park and from 2,000
to1,000 will attend. President McKlnlcy-
Is still tinablo to state whether he will come ,

but he has promised to do so If his wife's
health wll| permit.-

X

.

ver Too Old to Wed.-
HAMPJON

.

, la. , Aug. 9. ( Spoclal. )

"Major" Holmes , who ha been employed
by the government for fifteen or twenty
years as mall carrier here , celebrated the
event of his becoming a great grandfather
by leaving town a few days and returning
with a new -wife.

ESCAPES FROM THE ENEMY

Charles Bowdywlne , an Iowa Volunteer ,

Eludes His Philippine Captors.-

IS

.

USED VERY ROUGHLY BY THE NATIVES

I'ropoacil Hlrulrlc 1.1ne IleliTceii DC-
SMolnen nnd Kcokuk 12nd of-

tltc Iluninncc of GcorKC
11 , K. Koyle.-

DBS

.

MOINES , la. , Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ne-WB reaches Dos Molncs today that
Charles Bowdywlno of Company A, Fifty-
first Iowa , has escaped from the enemy.-
Ho

.
was captured during a skirmish near

Manila four months ago and for many weeks
nothing was heard of him. The other day
wnhen the ''Americans attacked the town
held by his captors , Bowdywlno Jumped
Into a well and when the Filipinos had been
driven out of the city ho crawled out among
his countrymen. iHo has .been used roughly
by the Filipinos during his Imprisonment
nnd he Is now In the hospital.

James H. Anderson , representing a party
of Kookuk capitalists , Is going over a right-
ofway

-
between this city and Keokuk with

the Intention of feeling the citizens along
the route with rocard to. the construction
of an electric line for passenger and freight
business with the ultimata terminus of DCS-

McJnes. . "Whether or not anything comes
of the road remains to bo seen. The talk
of a line to Keokuk was brought before the
street railway people this afternoon. They
bellevo a line would Day.

The closing chapter has been reached In
the romance of Gcorgo B. E. Foyle , the trav-
eling

¬

man who was convicted of bigamy
and sentenced to the penitentiary. After
obtaining his release on a pardon ho In-

stituted
¬

proceedings for a divorce from his
flrst wife , now living In Omaha , alleging as
grounds cruel and Inhuman treatment on her
part In permitting him to bellevo that she
had secured n divorce from him and thus
letting him re-marry. She set up a cross-
petition for divorce on the grounds of his
felony and obtained a decree a few days ago
with alimony. Now Foylo has ended the
story by rc-morrylng his second wife. May
Guthrlo. iHo obtained a license and the
ceremony was gone through.

BOAR DIRECT FROM AFRICA

Iowa Farmer Importn a Wild Anlmul-
to Croin-Ilrced III* Jun-

Kle
-

1'lKn-

.LBMARS

.

, la. , Aug. 9. ( Special. ) A wild
boar has been Imported direct from Africa
by John Delancy , a wealthy farmer , for the
purpose of Improving the stock on his place.
The jungle pigs are free from disease and It-

Is Mr. Delanoy's belief that by crossbreed-
ing

¬

he will make his herd immune from
cholera. His experiment la being watched
with the greatest Interest by the farmers of
the state. The animal on Mr. Delaney's
farm differs In many respects from both the
wild pig of India and the comparatively
well known bush hog of South Africa-

.It
.

Is of the one-toe variety. It's hoof Is
solid and round like that of a horse. It-
Is muh less leggy than the Indian pig and
has a stocky , promising body. Its head Is
long and Its snout peculiarly long and blunt.
There Is a callous protuberance on upper side
of the snout not unlike a sprouting rhlnoc-
erous

-
horn. The tusks are not yet devel-

oped.
¬

. The anlmaUls a llttlo over a year old
and weighs 500 pounds. It Is expected that
at full growth It will balance between 700
and 800 pounds.

The four flrst families sired by the African
have just been littered. The young swine
about forty In number , bear strongly the
characteristics of the boar. They are all of
the one-hoofed variety-

.Unpledged

.

on Senator.
GREENFIELD , la. , Aug. 9. (Special. )

The Sixteenth senatorial district convention
was held hero yesterday , with L. M. Kllburn-
of Adalr county as chairman. Full delega-
tions

¬

were present. There was perfect har-
mony.

¬

. The convention was enthusiastic for
the nominee and a strong Cummins senti-
ment

¬

was displayed.-
J.

.
. J. Crossley of Madison county was nom-

inated
¬

for state senator by acclamation. Ho
made a speech In which he stated ho was
unpledged on the senatorial question-

.TtaTvntlonlnt

.

I.OHI-N Iter Voice.
WATERLOO , la. , Aug. 9. (Special. ) Pub-

lic
¬

Interest In the meetings at the Salvation
army encampment continues to grow. Major
Blanche Cox , who Is conducting the meet-
Ings

-
, suffered from paralysis of the vocal

chords yesterday and has since been un-
able

¬

to talk , ibut iher phylslclans say the af-
fliction

¬

Is only temporary.

CINCINNATI , la. , (Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Several boys living near town got
Into a fight lost night , ono named Llndcr
being cut across the face with a butcher
knife , losing ono ear , A boy named Sanford
was also cut. Llndor's father attempted to
quell the row and was painfully stabbed In
the face with a pitchfork.

Iowa Farmer Injured.
SILVER CITY , la. , Aug. 9. ( Special ; )

A , Rogers , a German farmer residing near
Living Springs , bad the bones In ono leg
broken below the knee by being kicked by a-

horee. .

A MTTJ.B MISTAKE.

Hut It Canned an Uproar In IVI IIP-
ItooniH In th < > Hotel.-

"The
.

other evening Just before we changed
watch ," said the clerk at ono of the hotels ,

to the Times-Democrat , "a fat drummer
came up and ''began figuring out his expense
account for the day. Ho took the first piece
of paper he could lay his hands on and
didn't notice that It wan the blank we use
for keeping a memoranda for morning calls.
The blank

*

Is arranged In columns headed
by figures representing hours and half hours
and he "began his penciling In the 3:30: row.
First he Jotted down 1.50 for buggy hire ,

then 15 cents for stamps , 33 cents for car-
fare

¬

, 1.60 for express package , 1.10 for tel-
egrams

¬

, 60 cents for a trunk strap , G cents
for a paper and a quarter for messenger
service. Down at the bottom , as an after-
thought

¬

, he put 40 , and wrote 'beer' after
It , thinking to work It In somehow , I sup ¬

pose. Well at 330; the next morning there
was trouble and plenty of It. The night
clerk supposed , of course , that the calls had
been left In the ordinary way and , while ho
was a little surprised at so many people
wanting to get up at such an unearthly hour ,

ho told the boys to wake Nos. 150 , 15 , 35 ,
160 , 110 , 50 , G and 25 and carry a quart bot-

tle
¬

of beer to No , 40 , They had a terrible
tlmo getting the people up and everybody
was as mad aa blazes , particularly the fat
drummer himself, who happened to bo In
110 and swore he was going right down and
lick the clerk. About that tlmo the boy with
the beer got to No. 40. There was a
preacher from north Georgia In the room and
be culled out to know what was wanted-
.'I've

.

brought the beer you ordered , ' { toilers
the kid and the preacher nearly had a fit-

.'Merciful
.

heavens ! ' be said 'this wll| ruin
me for life ! I will go down immediately and
see the proprietor ! ' He and the fat drummer
struck the office together. The drummer
wanted gore , but when he saw the call list
bo turned pale around the gills and Mieaked
back upstairs. It took nearly an hour to
get the mlnlotcr cooled down and when tbo

fffctn leaked out next day several people be-

gan
¬

looking for the fat drummer with clubs ,

He lay low. But ho has bought n now mem-
oranda

¬

book on purpose to figure up his
cash. "

SHOT TIII1M 11OTII.

One of the Mont Touelilim TriiKe llc-
of Uie Man In I.> Trail. ,

One of the most touching of the many
tragedies of the old Santa Fo trail oc-

curred
¬

nt Newton , Kns. , In early days and
the chief actor was an old man dwarfish In
stature and deformed , who kept n saloon
and gambling house , relates the Chicago
Record. Ho had n wonderfully Intelligent
face nnd quick , shrewd eyes , and had only
two apparent objects In life. Ono was to
accumulate money , for ho was n perfect
miser , nnd n handy man nt all games of
cards , nnd Uie other was a watchful nnd
tender solicitude for the welfare of his
daughter , the only being for whom ho-

over showed nny respect or affection. She
wns n beautiful girl , bright and Intelligent ,

and apparently she loved the crooked old
miser. Ho was educated , nnd taught her
from books In n building half tent nnd half
shanty that stood behind his gambling
house. She did the cooking nnd wns seldom
seen except when ho was with her. Every
luxury that could bo secured on the Inhos-
pltablo

-

frontier was seized for the girl by
the old man , and the only money ho was
over known to expend from the large quan-

tities
¬

ho gathered In was for her benefit.
The story went that she was his only

child , and that ho hnd come west to make
n fortune In order that when she grow to
womanhood she might llvo llko n lady In
the states.

Nobody knew where ho came from , al-

though
¬

for several years ho had driven a
team nnd handled some goods of his own
on the Santa Fe trail , nor did any ono
know his name. Ho carried n nickname ,

as every man of consequence In the com-

munity
¬

did , nnd It was derived from his
peculiar , habitual expression , "Jcs-so. "

To every remark that was addressed him ,

to every assertion that was made In his
presence , bo It a matter of dinner or death ,

he had only ono reply , and that was :

"Jes-so. "
The girl was about 17 , and wns so care-

fully
¬

guarded that she was discontented ,

and used to have sly flirtations with cow-

boys

¬

and other hangers-on at the camp ,

which would have ended In murder had the
old man discovered them. While he wns-

at the card table she was chattering at the
rear of her tent with one of her many lov-

ers.

¬

. And ono night she eloped.
The old man used to gamble all night

and sleep all day. and when he awoke one

afternoon from his slumbers he detected
her absence. A cowboy named "Bunny"-
wns also missing , and the old man , by mak ¬

ing Inquiries , discoverer inai moy inui ucuu
seen together during the previous evening.-

He

.

remarked "Jes-so" as usual , but ho
crawled through the town llko a wildcat
and borrowing a horse , buckled his revol-

ver
¬

belt around him and started across the
prairie toward the ranch where "Bunny"
was employed.

The next day he returned to Newton , said
"Jcs-so" as usual , but sold out his traps
and disappeared forever.

Two days later travelers along the road
reported that they had found In an aban-

doned

¬

mud hut near the river two corpses ,

those of a beautiful girl and a stalwart
young man. They were on their knees ,

their right hands were clasped , and a prayer
book , covered with blood , lay on the floor

beside them. The old man had discovered

the betrayal of his daughter by "Bunny , "

had married them himself and then shot
them 'hoth through the heart-

.GATHEIUXfi

.

CICAII KXDS.

Peculiar Parisian Cliin lhat I'roposcH-
to Form n Syndicate.

Every visitor to Paris has observed the
ragged Individuals who perambulate the
boulevard nnd peer In among the tables
and chairs In front of the cafes In search of
cigar and cigarette ends , which they deftly
harpoon by means of bent pins on the end
of a stick , relates the Pall Mail Gazette ,

the mcgottlers , as they are called , arc now

trying to form a mutual protective syndi-

cate.

¬

. Their reason Is that the police in-

terfere

¬

with them too much , considering
they are peaceable folk and that the craft ,

never a lucrative one , Is thus rendered
almost Impossible. Such , It appears , Is es-

pecially

¬

the case In summer, when the
strce'te are clean and the best customers of

the megottlers pick up their own tobacco.
The fact that this Is the bad season probably
accounts for the present llttlo agitation.

This singular trade occupies three clasaes-

of persons the picker, the cleaner and the
salesman. Everybody has seen the picker
at work and observed how ho comMuci beg-

ging therewith. In the evening the pickers
meet at low wlno shops in the Faubourg du
Temple , where they find the cleaners await-

ing
¬

them. Newspapers are cpread on the
tables and the cleaners set to work to undo
the cigars nnd cigarettes. Meanwhile the
pickers eat their bread and eausago and by
spending three halfpence on a glass of wlno
obtain the right to sleep In the establish-
ment

¬

as best they can until 2 o'clock In the
morning. At that hour the wlno shops are
closed. But they open again at 3 , when
both pickers and cleaners enter nnd b > . .k-

Ing

-

another glass of wlno each may sleep
till the morning. During this intcnal or
closing nnd opening the tobacco , put up in
packets , has been handed over to the sales-

man

¬

, who disposes of it In workmen's quar-

ters
¬

llko the Place Maubcrt ns the men pass
on their way to work. The purchasers
consist chiefly of masons , who nil come from
the country districts of Limousin and
Grouse and are delighted to get a largo
packet of tobacco for 2pencc. There ex-

ist
¬

, moreover , real tobacco shopkeepers who
purchase the vile stuff and mix It with good
tobacco. io profits derived therefrom bo-
Ing , naturally , considerable. This practice ,

however , docs not exist to nny great extent.-

JiASCIJTATINR

.

OOPJIOAHl > .

fuI Sfhi'iiie of a NoveHyIov-
Mim

-
tn Aniline Illi Krlendn.-

"I
.

have a Chamber of Horrors at my
lodgings , " said a man about town , who takes
great prldo In his fantastically decorated
apartments , to the Now Orleans Times-
Democrat , "that has proven (i tremendous
hit with all callers. To bo nbsorutely ac-

curate
¬

, it Is a cabinet rather than a cham-
ber

¬

, and consists primarily of an old cup ¬

board. The history of the collection It con-

tains
¬

Is somewhat peculiar , although It Is
not the history with which It Is generally
accredited , Ono day , when I was prowling
around the place , I ran across a lot of old
rubbish In the closet. It was such debris as
old shoes , hats , broken crockery and so on ,

and I was about to chuck It out , when I had
an Inspiration , I thereupon icloaned up the

Great
Rock Island

Route

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

cupboard nml nrransed this plunder neatly
on Iho shelve ? , each article bearing a label.
For Instance , a broken hntchet was Inscribed :

'Weapon tiscd by LI Yen , the notorious
Chinese highbinder. In < ho commission of-

Kleven Murders. ' A rusty tin cup was
ticketed as 'the cup from which Mrs. Deborah
Slmklno polsloncd her husband and six
children. ' Visitors wore cautioned to beware
of the arrontc which still adhered to the
bottom. Ono of my old razors , epollcd by-

chlropodlRtlc exploits , flgurcd as 'the
celebrated Sutcldo Hazer with which Seven
Men have taken their lives. ' Then fol-

lowed
¬

a detailed list of the victims. Several
Innocent sections of clothesline courted fame
as various hangman's nooses and n tin
platter was put In the collection as the plato
from which A certain notorious murderer
<lovoure <l hfs last mcnl. One of my year-
beforelast

-
shore wns labeled , 'Shoo worn by

Jack the Hipper and left In the room of his
Last Victim , ' and a discarded four-ln-hand
did duty as 'a necktie taken from the Corpse
of Billy the Kid , itho celebrated Apache
Dceperado. ' These arc merely a few onmplcs.
This outnt Included a little of everything
from cigar stump * to tin cans and
occaslonaHy I would pick up some
picturesque addition on the street. Alto-
gether

¬

, the cabinet has proven the most at-

tractive
¬

feature of my establishment , nml-

I have noticed ''that It exerts an extraordinary
fascination upon women visitors. A number
of llttlo parties been organized
especially to see It , and everybody goes away
delightfully thrilled. The scheme Is some-
thing

¬

I would recommend to anybody on the
lookout for pleasing novcltlea. "

VI : MUAIII.H CAKSO.-

V.Prolmlily

.

loft liy Maudlin ) AVlien on
111 * Viijnirr of DlNoiitpry.

Several vessels have arrived In Bos-
ton

¬

lately from the Philippines have had
natives And other reminders of the Islands
on board , but It remained for the ship John
Currier , Captain R. S. Lawrence
of Mnlden , which arrived the other
day from the Island of Ccbu , to bring
homo an old cannon , which , It IB claimed , ts-

a relic of Magellan's voyage of discovery ,

says the Boston Transcript. Whether or not
the ancient weapon dates back quite as far
CR this , It Is , nt any rate , an Interesting
relic. It Is about ten feet long and has
been washeil by the ocan waves for so long
that the surface Is badly corroded and cov-
ered

¬

with barnacles. No Inscription of any
Ulnd can be found on It , so Its history Is
largely a matter of surmise.

The John Currier was at Ccbu. before the
American occupancy when It flrst arrived
the Insurgents were In entire possession ,

with a governor general commanding. When
It was reported that the Americans wore
coming there was a great fright among the
occupants , but the conuqcst of the islnnd
was accomplished with llttlo difficulty when
the Petrel arrived. Cnptaln Conry gave the
governor general twenty-four hours In which
to evacuate , with a promise to shell the
town at the end of that time , and tlio gov-

ernor
¬

generail evacuated.
Captain Lawrence of the John Currier

learned from the British consul , Mr. Cheese-
bottom , the story that Magellan constructed
a fort at Cebu out of a projecting rock , on
which ho planted the gun which is now In
Boston harbor. The captain thought it
would be an Interesting curlu In Boston and
he determined to have It. The cannon had
fallen from the rock , which was apparently
pumlcestone , and had been undermined. It
was still attached to the carriage and at low
tldo was. partly visible. A gang In charge
of Second Mate Newman was sent to bring
the cannon aboard. Considerable dlgGlng
was necessary and the help of a crowd of
natives was enlisted to roll the piece Into a-

long boat , as It was Imposlble to rig a-

tackle. . Once in the boat they had to wait
for ''high tldo to float the craft and then the
relic was hoisted on the Currier by means
of tackle.

Held for AVlfe Murder ,

NEW YORK. Aug. 0. Nathan Kronman
was arraigned In court on a charge of hav-
ing

¬

murdered his wife on Monday last. Ho
was remanded to the custody of the core ¬

ner. The evidence on which Kronman
was held Included a statement by Henry B.
Hicks , a colored man , that ho had seen
Kronman between the hours of 1 and 2:30-
o'clock

:

Monday afternoon standing In the
doorway of the Kronman home. Kron-
nian's

-
hands , cuffs , shirt front and coat ,

according to Hicks , wore bloodspattered.-
Mrs.

.
. Kronman was afterward found In her

apartments with her bend gashed In. She
died In Roosevelt hospital early the next
morning. Kronman Is n well-to-do commis-
sion

¬

merchant.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

'A.DAVIS'50NS6CO. . MAKER5

JOHN G WOODWARD 8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

'COUNCIL BLVFFS.IOWA *

v ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS , LIVER
AND BOWELS
LEANSES THE SYSTEM

EFFECTUALLY- ' $ &&-

-&fMV7-f f r

THE GENUINE-MAMTO OX

y-

V

They are as much lite COATED
ELGCTR1CITV as science can mate
them. Each one produces as much
nerve-building substance ns is con ¬

tained in the amount of food a man
consumes In n week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of casesof nervous diseases , such as Debil ¬

ity , Dizziness , InsomniaVarieocele ,
etc. They enable you to think clear ¬

ly by developing brain matter ; forcehealthy circulation , cure indiges ¬

tion , nnd impart bounding vigor to
the whole svstcm. All weakening
and tisMie-ik'itroving drains ana
losses permanently'cured. . Delay
may mean Insanity , Consumption
and Death.-

Price.
.

. Jr per bor ; six boxes (with
Iron-clad guarantee to cure or re¬

fund money ) . Js. Book containing Ipositive nroof. free. Address ,.

Kuhn & Co. or New Economical Drui
Co. , Omaha , Nebraska.

LOANS on Improved farms In Iowa and ln
side city property In Council Bluffs
lowest rnKs.

Farms for sale In Iowa :
SO or 118 acres ono nnd one-hnlf miles from

Glcnwood , Mills county , la. , $65 per aero ,
good orchard.

100 ncres In Crawford county , $15 per acre ,

80 acres five miles from Council Bluffs. J.H
per acre. A bargain for a flno fruit farm-
er for cultivation.2-

SO
.

acre-s In Harrison county , $40 per acre. A-

flno stock Itirm. Good Improvements.
City residence and business property for

sale that will pay from 10 to 20 per cent
cross on Investment from rents.

200 acres In Pottawnttnmlc county , $45 per
acre. Good Improvements.

For rent :

No. 335 Ave. F , 7 rooms , $20-
.No.

.

. 929 4th nve. , S rooms. $25-
.No.

.

. CIS Union St. , 5 rooms , $10-
.No.

.

. 1720 High bt. , 5 rooms , JS.
Flat 221 S. 7th Bt. , modern , $30-
.Lb

.

t your property with us for sale or rent.
Flro and tornado Insurance. Lowest rates.-

LOTTGEB

.

& v.No. 103 South Main Street.
Council Bluffs. la.-

Telephono
.

312.

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COII PI101' .

201 , 206 , 201. 210 Broadway , Council Bluffs.
Hates , 1.00 per day ; 75 rooms. Flrst-clusa

In every respect. Motor line to nil depots.
Local ngency for the celebrated St. Louis
A. 13. C. beer. First-class bar ,

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Hns .removed from II North Main street to
2S Pearl street , two doors north of Grand
Jiotel. Business 'phone , 97 ; residence 'phon
13.

IT NOW!
YOUR FURNACE-IS it

burned out ? DOOH It nred cleaning ?
DoL'H It leak fiiH ? Do tlio pipes draw
rlBlitV If you burned over twelve ton
luircl coal last winter wo will replace it
with own.

Your Cook Stove or Heater
Wo can set repairs In a few days. Order.
now and bare burning up your Move or-
range. .

NEW FURNACE Why
not let UH put In one of the wonderful
IJXDKH KHICP ItuniH soft coal with-
out

-
soot or sinolceno more attcntlrn

Hum litird coal and heats your IIOIIKO
with one-half the eNpeiihe. One and
quarter tony hol't coal cijual to ono tou
hard coal.

COLE & COLE ,
4J Main

Council
Street

Bluffs.
,

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE 5H

( O Cents. 5 Cents. 5I

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. I
John 0. Woodward & Co.Dlslrlbutors'

,


